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摘  要 
本文以 PsycINFO 光盘数据库中收录的美国两大广告学术期刊 Journal of 






上在数量上呈逐年代上升趋势，60 年代文章总数为 51 篇，70 年代文章总数为







比例波动范围不大；媒体接触心理领域在 70 年代比例大幅上升，80 年代比例大














































The purpose of this study is to entirely investigate the development and trends of 
international advertising psychology research in the 20th century, to provide new 
guidance for the establishment of advertising psychology theory and advertising 
activities, and to supply a theoretic guide for the development and improvement of 
advertising psychology research of China. The articles on advertising psychology 
which were collected in PsycINFO CD database were selected as analysis samples. 
Content analysis was used for this literature review. 
The study found out: ① Advertising psychology research has increased 
quantitatively decade after decade in the second half of the 20th century.② The eleven 
fields of advertising psychology research were studied differently by the researchers. 
Psychological mechanism of advertising, consumers’ perception of advertising and 
advertising effects & measurements were the emphases of the research, and 
psychological mechanism of advertising was the top one which gained the most 
attention. ③ The eleven research fields showed five typical trends in different decades. 
The proportion of advertising effects & measurements field dropped all through the 
second half of the 20th century; the proposition of psychological mechanism of 
advertising field dropped dramatically in the 1970s,and then climbed rapidly in the 
1980s and the 1990s; consumers’ perception of advertising almost kept in the same 
level, the proportion fluctuated within an small range; media contact psychology was 
zooming to a climax in the 1970s, then fell sharp in the 1980s，and returned steadily in 
the 1990s; brand equity fell continuously in the 1970s and the 1980s, and then 
increased dramatically in the next decade. ④ The research to consumers’ psychology 
took an extremely large part in advertising psychology research all the time, and more 
and more research on advertising disseminators’ psychology started from the 
1980s.⑤The attention degree to different research themes within every field was not 
equal. In psychological mechanism of advertising field, attitude was of the most 
importance; in consumers perception of advertising field, recognition and recall were 
the hotspots; in advertising effects & measurements field, measurements of 
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popular method; in media contact psychology field, TV and magazine were the 
emphasis, especially TV. Website was the later comers but its proportion was almost 
to be equal to that of magazine. ⑥ Quantitative method was the principal research 
method, and among them experiment and survey were the main methods, and the 
proportion of the two summed to 86.5%.⑦ America was the super country of 
advertising psychology research, whether quantitatively or qualitatively. There was no 
relevant research on advertising psychology research in China. 
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速发展时期，截至 2006 年底，我国广告经营额达 1573 亿元，比上年增长 156.7
亿元，增长率达 11.1%；全国广告经营单位 143129 户，比上年增长 14.1%；广告













































































了过去 20 年③广告心理研究的发展流变：70 年代主要是探讨广告对消费者态度
形成和态度改变的作用机制；80 年代以后，广告心理研究转向了对广告信息加
工的探讨，主要是寻找影响广告信息加工的各种心理因素，并研究广告的心理加























美国的消费者研究协会（Association for Consumer Research,ACR）和消费者心理
学协会（Society for Consumer Psychology,SCP）、英国的世界广告研究中心（World 
Advertising Research Center,WARC）是广告心理学研究的主要团体。从出版物来
看，《广告的当前问题与研究杂志》、《国际广告》、《广告》、《广告研究》等共 15
                                                        
① 如无特别说明，本文所说的“60 年代”均指 20 世纪 60 年代。同样地，本文所说的“70 年代”、“80 年
代”、“90 年代”分别指 20 世纪 70 年代、20 世纪 80 年代和 20 世纪 90 年代。 
② 详见余小梅.广告心理学[M].北京：北京广播学院出版社，2003.第 15 页。黄希庭.广告心理学[M].上海：
华东师范出版社，2003.第 21 页。丁家永.广告心理学[M].广州：暨南大学出版社，2003.第 26 页。 



















域是 90 年代广告心理研究的主要内容。 
二是在学位论文中，截取 20 世纪广告心理研究图景的某一历史时期进行重
点梳理和分析。进行过此类研究的有黄莹（2004）、黄云（2005）和李凤萍（2006）。
黄莹（2004）对收录在 PsycINFO 光盘数据库中的 60 和 70 年代有关广告心理方















时间跨度上选取 1980 年到 1989 年这 10 年，样本量增加为 325 篇。该研究鉴用






















Degree papers are in the “Xiamen University Electronic Theses and Dissertations Database”. Full
texts are available in the following ways: 
1. If your library is a CALIS member libraries, please log on http://etd.calis.edu.cn/ and submit
requests online, or consult the interlibrary loan department in your library. 
2. For users of non-CALIS member libraries, please mail to etd@xmu.edu.cn for delivery details.
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